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THE mmmmm.
The Bodies of One Hundred and

Eight Miners Recovered
This Number Supposed to Em-brace all the Lost

Funerals Succeedin'? Each Ollier
Throughout the Day.

DESTITUTION OF THE BEREAVED FAMILIES.
A Search for Some Eecori of the Scenes

in tho Mine.
THE DISASTER.

Till- lline •'nil}' lOxplorcd-IPH Koalir*Found—No .'lore in the .Hine—TooFuiiinil nl Scranton—A Eluy oi‘ Bor-row.
Special Dispatches to tho Maw-York T.mes. *SCIIANTON, Sep I. X —Tins assertion Hint -< E3men were entombed in tin- mine wits quickly*demonstrated to be uu exaggeration, hutwas prepared for tho culmination of the greutitragedy to-day, when it was Anally •liscovcredthat no more Ilian 103 lives had boon lost)by tho disaster. The working compliment)

of men was 1JG, and it was known that)eighteen men wore out at the time of tho tiro at-tending the funeral of a comrade, which «liould|have left 138 In tho mine, nor can any oneexplain wiiy so many bodies were nodfound. Dcspito the tlioiougli explorations whichlmvo been made, some bolievo that more dead,
will bo found, and the general disbelief engciwtiers many rumors that new heaps of bodies lmvobeen discovered. There is no reason, however,to suppose that tho exact extent of this calatniiyis not now known, and that 108 was the oxaetlnumber of liven lost by want of an air hob- toeAvondale mine.

Tho foverof excitement through all the mining
regiou has not diminished. This having beenfuneral day, the suspension of business was gen-eral, aud trains to and from the scene oft hacalamity have been densely crowded, especially
in tho latter part- of the day, oitaof lliiriy-sovcn platform cars carrying over 3.r*opeople. Tho attendance at the mino has bentgreater than on any day since Monday, and at)one time not less tliau Hullid were gathered ahoustho fatal sbafl. They came only to have .»glimpse of the ruins, and, curiosity grainingwere in as great a hurry to leave as toHence the crowd

no one

coun'iwas constantly changing anildeparting. Trains were so hastily loaded Ihaflhundreds of people barely escaped being cruxhciiunder thowheels, but miraculously only onekilled during tho day. The
was

scenes at the varH
oils funerals were heart-rending 10 tho extromo^when thirty-seven men were home in one jort.uaby ten hearses, and manly wagons year in the ug
tor noon to the Welch cemetery at Scranton,1'fiOO pcoplo comprised the escort, bolls o(all the churches were tolled. Ono woman*on the arrival at the grave, wtlh sliriolis >(lnmontation threw herself on her husband’iteollln, breaking the. lid, and could scarcely he iu*moved , while others with diilloully were pro*vented from throwing tlici.sclvcs into tho gravo#A father was buried with a sou on cither nidi-*and a stricken wifo mid mother stood dumlr.and tearless by her lost. At 7 P.scenes wero repeated on a lessor made*when a second funeral of eleven bodies urn!)afterward live took place, tho interment being!made in the same cemetery; other burials also,'

took placo at nttston ami Wyoming. I-’itty«seven have been interred to-day, leaving tiny—ono forsepulturo to-iuorrow.
The mining village of Avondale has lie.

I ho

a near-ly depopulated, the head of nearly every familylias been taken to the tomb, and in someor moremembers have been takenaway. Mond: y
last it was a flourishing, lmppy village; to-nightthere are only live men left in the hamlet ,
raro exceptions, the victims wore Welsh, amtmarried men, and were the most excellent anilexperienced miners in tlm valley. The bittenfeeling in rofcronco to the disasternot diminished to

affair

I . IM S i X, < >

With

ban
any extent, and tlio

is eagerly discussed in
trains and wherever
There is a disposition to give the miners

llOtcis,
persons congregate.

a pci--feetly fair showing, hut also a determination tosift the entire matter thoroughly.
New theories as to the origin of the tire lmvobeen advanced, and it is claimed that the

mice was tnr-so far removed from the bottomof tho shaft that it could uot have
implicated lire to tho wood of the
and that It

com.
shall ,

caused by
carelessness in the use of or swinging tho giant,bottom of shaft to expedite ventilation. This is,however, mere theorizing, nor can It positively,
be ascertained. The utmost now possible is. to’establish possibilities by tho testimony of ex*,
ports, whom it is intended to have examined ufr-thc inquest. Tho quest ion,however,of the ncocs*'
sily ol separateair-cellsisnot considered dotmtu.hie, but is universallyadmitted. To-night the fa*j:al shaft isalmostdeserted. Afew wntcbersonly
remain where, for the past tour days, liavo hero,scores of noble toilers and thousands of stricken,gazers. The exhibition of sublime courage anil
devotion is over, and the glare of horror is only'memory now.
mouth of the blackened crater, looking;,over the lovely Wyoming Valley, Btrotcliodcout below, can almost see in tho dim distance lit)tlm left, the monument marking tho place of tin*olden Wyoming massacre. That butchery of liar*hurous ami This of civilized times seem u.joln
bands to,o down In history together.

must have lieeu

Observers posted beside tin*

The Kxplrtrnlion of lltc .Mine (,'oiilinnrd *Sternly Additions to the l»iscoycre<lItodcea.
buvatchns to the Associated Press.

SellANiUN. Scot. '.I,—At 9:47 P.M.last night)
seventy-live bodies—all that could bo found —had been brought up. At10:30 a party rotnmoit-after exploring flvo bronsts and finding nothing.Dr. ltlCAlil), of Plymouth, has arrived, to boready to resuscitate the men if more foul uir in*,

encountered.
11:20 P. M., 3th.—A parly Justmore bodies found.
Midnight.—Thirteen

found.
up roportN two

moro bodies have|,HCA

12:45 A. M., Oth.—Auoth.'r lot of bodies, mil yi ftcounted, huve been found. The.ail- is still HO bail,as to prevent mote thau a few
the mine. minutes' stay in

1:30 P. M., Dili.—Kighty-lwo bodiesKiglit moro have been found. arc now up.
I he f,n»i Itody It rough! to the Miiri irr -Two .lien Thouglil to bo tbsii,,# -Whole Number ltecorerrd One Eluu-.dred aud Eight.

AVONDALE, 2:20 P. M.-Messrs. TIMM vs
C.utSOX, of Hampton Mli e, and ClKOUGi: .Mnu-
GAN, of NanticoL'c, veryoxpcrltmed and compe-tent miners, with twenty men. hove Just return -ed from tho tuiuo, and report that they have i \ -ploreil every part of tho workings and me .
lied that all tho bodies have been revoi : - •!.
tiiitsidc parlies say that JOHN DAVIS, of li. f.i

a'u„iinn(i( on Aig/itA- rutin,'

£ljr JfetoJJork (times
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Building, andwill beforwarded to the Committee
that has been formed at Scranton for tho purposo
of collecting and distributing aid to tho sufferers.

Wo have received $10 from T. C. and W. H. J.
for tho Avondale sufferers In addition to tho $1,
whoso receipt was acknowledged yestordny.

A tmtmie will be given on Wednesday next at
Grand Opera House, corner of Elglitli-avenuo
and Twenty-tliird-strect, for tho bouolltof the
Avondale sufferors.

Tho following communication from tho Eire
Commissioners lias been received by JAMES H.
MONROE, foreman of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 8 :
HEADQUARTERS METROPOLITAN' EIRE DEP’T,

OFFICE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
NEW-YOKK, Sent . 0, i«r>0.

James II . Monroe, Esq., foreman Hook and Lad-
der Company No. 8 :
Sin : The Commissioners have learned with

much satisfaction of the prompt and generous
contribution by your company in aid oi tho suf-
ferers by tlio Avondale disaster, and they trust
that the laudableexample will bo followed gen-
erally throughout (hoDepartment. A suhsrrib-
tiou for tho sumo object , headed by Um Com-
missioners, lias been started at these headquar-
ters. Respectfully yours,

CHARLES E. GILIJKESLEEVE,
Scorelory.

AN APPEAL FROM CITIZENS OF BROOKLYN.
A number of public-spirited eilizons of Brook-

lyn met yesterday to devise some measure for
tlio immediate relief of tho families of tlm min-
ers who perished in the late calamity at tho
mines of Avondale. Tho resultof their delibera-
tions was a circular addressed to the clergy of
tho city, which, in the course of (ho afternoon,
was duly indorsed by the signatures of tlio Mayor
and a nuuibor of other prominent citizens. Tlio
following is ( he circular:

TO THE CLERGY OF BROOKLYN:
Without a word of warningmore than twohun-dredmen and boys employed m it coal mine at

Avondale, I’enii ., bavo been stricken down in
death . Thcro wore no loving eyes to look upon
thorn in their awful need ; no tiffedimmtn hands
to minister to them In tliuir hour of dissolution.Deprived alike of tlio tender enro of their
friends mid the consolation of religion ; deprived
oven of tlio light of day, they mot death with
Impotent struggles, in its most torriblo form. 8o
far ns they are concerned the catastrophe Is com-plete. nmfuo relief is possible, but for the long
train of kindred who survive thorn something
may liedone. The sympathy of Christian men andwomen will lighten their sorrow, and eoiitrilni-
tions of money will supply llioir present need of
bread. As ono means to tills end, tlio under-signed respectfully ask tlio clergy of Brooklyn
to present tho subject to their congregations onSunday noxt, and to take up collodions in aidof the sufferers. Tho Mayor lias consented toact as treasurer of tho fund. Whatever is done
should bo done without delay iu order to bo ef-fectual.

Marlin Knlhflclah, Mayor, Archibald M. Hilar,
S, L. 11 listed, Samuel Booth , J. Van Amlen, .1.
H. T. Htianalmn. 11 . W. Slocum, ( ircnville, T..looks, Cortland A.Sprague, John 1*. Atkinson ,Henry C. Murphy, Win . A. Fowler, S. B. Chitten-den, U. W. l’oltcr.

ANOTHER MINING DISASTER.

day, will bo markod. with extreme earnestness,
at least.

poso of official identification. Nearly all wore in
the natural attitude of dentil, and even when
tho arms were drawn up and the hands clasped
nhove tho head or upon tho faeo, there was noth-
ing to suggest a death of agony, while tho faeo
nearly always had an expression of such porfoct
peace, such profound rest, such swoot content,
that It was pleasant to look upon, and tlio obser-
ver unconsciously thought that hero was a man
worn out bv tho labor of tho day, who has laid
liimself down to sleep, and was onjoy-
lng that profound slumber wlileh only
hard toil can secure. Tho dead, it is true, wore
grimed and sooty, wero clothed in tho dross ot
labor, and tlio faces and hands woro soiled and
blackened with coal-dust ; but these wero Inci-
dents common to all tho living miners gathered
in thousands about tbc scene, and served to
strengthen tho illusion that tho poor fellows
upon the stretchers wero not dead, hut only
sleeping. I do not remember to havo ovor scon
death loss startling, less repulsive, than hove,
and my experience is that of all. Indeed, as
body after body came out, tlie oldest veterans In
calamitous scenes universally remarked that
they had never looked upon death In such a
pleasant mask before.

THE UR BAT CALAMITY.
A DAY OF WOE.

To-day is ono showing tho full extent of tho
calamity more vividly than any of its predeces-
sors. It is tlio first of the two days designated,
and to bo always horeafter remomberod os
Funoral Days. In Scranton, WilUsbarro, Plym-
outh, Kingston, nnd Plttsten business is sus-
pended, tlio stores being closed, the flags dis-
played at half mast, the streets silent and de-
serted. The Lackawanna and Blooinsburg Ball-
road Is crowded with trains bearing great multi-
tudes to and from tlio scone of disaster. Tho
whole community for tlio time is lost iu tlio ca-
lamity.

The most solemn scone in all this panorama of
woe was witnessed iu Scranton this afternoon.
Tho funeral train, bearing forty of tho dead
bodies, and a vast concourse of peoplo ar-
rived there at 1 o’clock. A procession wns
formed at tlio depot, and the forty
bodies were conveyed in ono cGrlegc to
tlio Wnsliburne-streot Cemetery nnd burled
together. It is useless to attempt to describe
such a seono as this, for words aro powerless to
depict it. The last sad rites were accordod tlio
untimely dead with all fitting decorum and so-
lemnity,broken only by tlieanguiskod wails of the
stricken women and children. Similar scenes,
only on a lessor scale, wero onactod nt all ilio
neighboring towns, and all ilio victims thus far
discovered lmvo now boon committed to tlieir
last resting plnco.

Continued from first rage.
miHi. and JAMES AIKEN, of Avondale, are still
missing. They must bo mistaken. One bundled
and eight is the number of bodies taken out.
The Kxtrnf of (he Bisnslcr—IVnnies of flic

Mend.
SCRANTON, Penn., Sept. 9.—Tim following

Is a full list of the dead by the mine disaster:
Palmer Steele, Dennison Slocum, John Bowen,

William Powell, William Williams, Willio Phil-
lies. William Evans. Murray E. Edwards, Jacob
K Hosier, Peter Conlio, John Clark, William J.
Evans, ( icorgo Stackhouse, Edwin .Tones, Morgan
Watkins, Andrew Erotliingliani. Wm. Alien,Tims.
J). Jones, Peter Johnson, Evan Hughes, insltlo
foreman ; Win. Bowen, James Powell, Thomas
Hughes. Win. Kecsc, Win. Porllt, Win . N. Wil-
liams, Win. Lewis, John Hughes, Thomas Mor-ris, Elijah Bryant, Thomas Roberts, Will. Dick ,
Daniel Jones, David Thomas, Daniel Givens,
Evans Iteesc, Edward W. Edwards, Henry Nor-
ris, Will. T. Williams, David S. Reese, Richard
Woolley, John R. Davis, David James, Wil-liam Evans, William Williams, Richard Owens,
Willie llatton, Wm. Evans, James Powell, Thos.
Hatton, Edward Owen, John Enrich, JohnBurton , Jr., John Jenkins, Win. R. Evans, DanielWood, Wm. Noss, David Reese, Jr., Griffith Rob-erts, John Ruth . Joseph Morris, Patrick McGur-iek, Henry Smith, Shan Howell . Thos. Davis,
Win. Dowdle, John Roperly, Thomas Ryan,
Hugh Gilroy , John Maker, Patrick Burko, win.T. Morgan, James Murray, Michael Daly. D. P.
l’ryor, James Phillips, James Williams, John D.Evans, Win . Harding, Samuel B. Morgan , Win.R. Evans, Win. Wildrick, Reese Lnmdoy, Thos.Llewellyn, Reese Llewellyn, Wm. Davis, JohnThomas, John Davis, Win. T. Williams, Wm. D.Johns, Darius Guytcr, Wm. Reese, Will. Spick.John Harris, Tlios. Jones, Thos. Phillips, LewisIlavls, Chas, Pear, John Thomas, David Johnson,
James Million, James Harkins, Wm. D. Jones,Edward Taylor, Rowland Jones, Madison Alli-•itck, Daniel Edwards, John Powell.

The above, 108 in number, were in the mine.

i

THE SADDEST PHASE.
My dispatches have almost fully fold lmw and

why these men died. It takes nothing from the
horror of tlieir end that death at last was pain-
less, and that they were robbed by tile insidious
deadly gas of a consciousness of tlieir impending
doom. The miner found bolt upright and dead
in his chamber, with his hands upon the breast
of hismine, showing that he had been called
from toil to rest without premonition, is a horror
in tlio circumstances if not in tho aspect ofliis
•leatli. And such honors wero found in
numbers after the great pilo In tlio east-
ern gangway liad been removed. If. was
plain that these men working In remoto cham-
bers, at the moment the tire communicated with
the slmff , received no intelligence of Its occur-
rence. The roar of Hie fiauios, Ilio cry of alarm,
tlio rush backward of tlio mon nearer tlm shaft
through the eastern gangway, were all unlioard,
and these men died literally without warning.
Thus they furnish the saddest phase of tho
calamity. The men in the gangway liad made a
tiglit for tlieir lives ; tile men in the chambers
had not been given even that forlorn chance.

THE CAUSE OF THE DISASTER.
Tt is a mockery of justice to term this disaster

an accident , mid a plain statement of facts is all
that is needed to .ptstify tlieasserllon. The shaft
was 287 feet in deplli, and was divided into two
compartments—called the earriiige-way and air-
way —by an iiniiien.se cribbing of wood. Down
at tlm bottom of the shaft was a furnace, used
for rarefying the air, and thereby vent ilal lug tho
"•ine. The designers ot the mine, thus secured tlie
siinpllcst and undoubtedly the cheapest met liedof
vein ilal ion . but they had also crowded tlm mine
with manifold dangers. Bo long as every person
down in the gangways was an expert , careful
miner possibly no disaster would occur, bid safety
could result only from Increasing vigilance and
prmlem e. The means of destroying human life
were given to iiiese toilers in tlm cnrlli wilh lav-
ish prodigality, hut moans of saving It when en-
dangered wore withheld with stailliiig parsimo-
ny. The mine was incumbered with wooden
fixtures, it hail but that one opening, and down
i a the bowels of the earth glowed that hazardous
niriiare. A spark, a moment of inattention, and
lire would spring upon that timber,already heal-
ed. and rush along it and up Hie. shaft despite
all efforts to arrest its progress. And this is
what actually occurred. No one knows exactly
how tlie fire originated, and never will, but there
is room for ju.- l inference in tlm .fact that when
the mine was begun to lie worked on tlm 2d Inst.,
for the first time a''tor the suspension, a new
fiirnaeeiiian was engaged. It had been noticed
outlie day prim- to i in' disaster t hat ho did not
seem to understand the capacity of tlie furnace
and that, his tire was much too brisk. This man,
1 inn told, was remonstrated with and answered
I lint lm understood his business. Bill al any rate
!lici-oiistruet.ors of the mine liad pm in it. tho
means of furnishing tlm disaster and the respon-
sibility is theirs, not his.

Had there been an air-lmle dialinel from tlm
shall , Hie calamity could not, have occurred. Iu
that ease, there would have, been no wooden crib-
bing, dividing Hie shaft, into eouipiii tments, and
even had the main shaft, for any reason be-
come Inaccessible, the men In ( lie. mine would
have had a second avenue of escape. And
this air-hole could and undoubtedly would
have been removed from under the immense
wooden st nu t tire called the breaker, which was
built up to the edge of tlie, mouth of tlm shaft ,
and in burning, filled il with il/.ltris, thus mak-
ing certain the death of the men below. Tlm
public will readily see. lmw the disaster might
have been averted, and will experience no diffi-
culty In arriving at just conclusions as to tho
responsibility for Its occurrence.

"TIlEIt STARTLING FACTS.
But it is well enough, while Iiiese slaughtered

miners are being borne to tlm rustic clirueli-
yards dotting tlm beautiful Wyoming Valley, to
record otherstart ling faels. All tl.o mountains
that surround that historic spot nro cumbered
with many of theso lingo " breakers.” Tlm
traveler on any ono of tlie railroads which run
through this whole region seen them on every
side, in fact is rarely out of sight of them. And
every one of them is built upon a shaft-lip, if
not. over tlm mouth Itself. Every one of thorn Is
constructed of wood, dry ns Under and ready
from the slightest enuso to beconio a muss of
flame, and fall in fiery ruins into tho shaft , cut-
ting off- air and life from tlm tollers beneath.
To-day and always hereafter the travoler can-
not pass one of theso immonso broakers without
a shudder. Nor can he resist a feeling of appre-
hension when 1m remembers that down in many
of tlm mines tho hazardous ftirnacols glowing,
and that a spark, a stray coal, is llablo nt any
moment to repeat tlm horror that now appals
tho nation. Clionce|niay avert tho repetition, as
it 1ms for all these years of American mining,
the original disaster, but ho knows now that tho
trust Is in clianco alone, and 1m shudders dcsplto
himself.

Ono other fact, must be recorded. Thcro aro
others of these mines that lmvo no separate air-
holes, there aro thousands of minors who lmvo
hut the one avenue of oscapo from threatening
dangers ; and death lurks everywhere m the
haunts of Industry In all tills teeming region .

THE FEELING OF THE MINERS.
The miners know all this, and liavo known it

all for years, but probably have now for tlm first
ibDe fully realized the full import of these terri-
l)le facts. Honco tho feeling tlioy havo mani-
fested since Monday is excusable, If not justifi -
able. They aro as a body morose, Irritable, al-
most savage and dangerous. For the time,, cap-
ital has no rights that labor Is bound to
respect, and tho miners every whore aro absoluto
masters. They tnko possession of tho trains on
all tho railroads, and they are dictators at tho
soe.no of tlio disaster. Mr. RHODES, tlm Shorifi
of Luzornc County ; Mr. WADHAMS, tho Acting
Coroner; Mr. STORRS, tho representative of tlm
owners,seem to lie puppetsIn theirhands. The
miners are for tho time tho ; iaw. They aro not
utterly without reason, and as yet lmvo mndeno
extravagant demands, but It is plain to see that
they do not Intend to allow tlio least, shrinking
from the. fullest investigation ot t.ho disaster.

An Instance or two will show exactly how
these men fell. When tlm heap of bodies was
discovered in Um gangway, tlm first roacbod ,
with ono exception , WRB that of EVAN HOGUES,
the" inside boss;” it was passed b.v many times
and was not touched until many of tlm bodies
more remote lmd hecn picked up and carried by
it. A party of correspondents of tlio Press from
distaut cities essaying to enter tho lino for tho
purpose of gaining intelligence were mot with a
torrent of abuse, and only accomplished their
purpose at groat personal hazard. Coroner
WADIIAM, attempting to show u party of gontlc-
mon the tunnel, was driven from Its
mouth by tlm miners, and himself and party
assailed nB " paper oollar wretches.’* A decent
suit of clothes, or moro properly a dress
showing the wearer to bo something else Ilian a
miner, seemed enough to provoke tlio wrath of
theso poor follows, who have been unmanned by
tlm horror that had come upon their comrades,
and tho porlls surrounding tliomsolvoB. Tlmro
will, of course, besomo subsidence of tho pres-
ent bitterness, but the most sanguine anticipate
that tbc inquest, which will coimuuiico on 8»tur-

THE FATAL MINE
Is still possessed of a terrible attractive power.
Thousands still flock to gaze upon tlio ruins, to
bo near tlio spot that is now momorablo forever.
Opened only two years ago, its career lias
been brief ns its end terrible. Capable of pro-
ducing over COO tons of coal per day, it wns a
source of ns great profit to the owners as it was
fatal to the omployos.

Tlmro Is something singular about fills mine.
All night long tlio bodies wero borne out In the
nuiiumr described in tlmdispntchcs of yestordny,
and at 8 o'clock this morning 104 of tlio dead liad
beenexhumed. Suddonlyjtlio air “ fouled ” again,
and tlio ghastly work was Isuspondod. It seems
impossible to keep it clear of the doadly vapors,
although tlm groat fan Is kept constantlyj'going,
forcing tlm fresh air into its depths. Tlie total
extent of tlm loss of lifo is still supposed to lm as
stated In my dispatches Tuesday night, as lio-
twoon 188 nnd ICO, but tlio exact number of per-
sons destroyed can only be known after tlm iiuiio
lias been thoroughly explored uud ovory corpse
discovered.

RELIEF FOR THE LIVING SUFFERERS.
Tlm response to tlm call of relief for tlm

bereaved bus already bcon most encouraging,
and tlm widows and orphans aro already cheered
by donations from the Now-Yorlc Board of
Brokers, Governor GEARY, Hon. ASA PACKER
and offers of aid from many others. It is true,
the Delaware, Lnokuwatina and Western Com-
pany, in whoso employ thoso men woro killed,
have ns yet only extended “ heartfelt sympathy”
and an offer to pay funeral expenses ; hut that
Is something, and even better things areexpected
of tlm. great corporation which owns scores of
1-0111 mines nml two railroads, and yet did not
sink an air hole into Avondale Mine, which
would have cost, I am informed, .1120,0iH).

AN EXPRESSION OF Ol'INlON.
The feeling of tho miners anil people hero was

well expressed by the Scranton Republican of
this morning, which says :

“ Public opinion was yesterday very empliat-ienlly expressed—but none too much so—agniinit
the construction of mines with lint, mm means of
entrance and escape. Tlm Delaware, Lacka-wanna and Western Company is by no means tlm
mil)' one wli|< h Hips eonj'ls death and dcatruc-
l ion . \\ e call to mind at Omni tlm Grassy Island
Shaft of tlm Delaware and Hudson ( ‘anal Com-puny ; tlie Pine Brook Shaft of tho Ijiekawnnna
Iron and foil I Com panr, located in tlm Seventh
Ward of this city, nml the Pino Rhine Colllny,
that, ‘ fiery pit ’ which has already swal-lowed up ninny victims. There is also Hu* Tay-
lorvillc Shaft , run. like Avondale, li.v the Dela-ware, Lnekawniina anil Western Railroad Com-pany. At any one of ( lie mines mentioned a dis-astcY ns terrible ns that of Avmidalo is liable, to
oi - :itr any day—not , perhaps, from precisely tlm
same cause, bill from some of tho innumerable
causes that produce fire iu any building, and
from many causes to which ordinary buildings
are not exposed.

No operator should ask n miner ( o go into
such a mum ; no miner should go into such a
mine on any soliritation whatever ; no eilizcn
should hesitate lo denounceHiccoimlnicliou nod
operation of Hindi mines ns an outrage. So radi-
cal aclioii In the limiter ns this might not have
been called for bidoro tho Avondale disaster,
Since tlml, no action on Hie subject can lm too
radical. Let u public opinion lie created which
shall lm powerful enough to usurp the proper
functions of the laws which corrupt Icaislaiors
refuse us. and drive from the. anthracite coal
fields one of Hie chiefestamong the abuses which
are iis reproach.”

Besides theso, THOMAS WILLIAMS and DAVID
JONES wero suffocated Monday evening iu at-
tempting to enter tlm mine.

Tlio figures 202, sent as tlm number in tlio
•nine, were on ( lie authority of Mr. LEE, the oul-
idde foreman at Avondale, who should lmvo
been the best authority. Various calculations
have made the- number from 188 to 1 G0. It is cer-
tain, however, that 108 Is the. total number. The
explorations have been very thorough, and there
Is no doubt, that all lmvo been found. Nobody
Bt.templs to account, for the. great discrepancy
between tlie estimates and the result . The wid-
ows are fifty-nine and the orphans in this coun-
try are KW. A number of tlie men had children
living iu tlm Old Country.

Tlm destitution existing is great, nnd requires
Immediate relief. Three and a half mouths'
strike hail reduced all the families to the verge
et starvation , the men not being at work long
enough to receive any pay. There was never a
ease Hint appealed more strongly lo ( lie charita-
ble. Funerals have boon going on all day.
Thirty-seven were buried at once iu the Hyde
Dark Welsh Cemetery this afternoon. Sixty-,me
corpses, ill all, have been received iu ;his city.
Olliers have been buried at poinls down the
valley .

It. lias, from the first , been hoped that Mr.
2CVAN HtlGItEK. inside foreman, would have made
Bourn memoranda, which , being found , would
give information as to tlm time life was prolong-
ed . Ac. When Mr. IIHGUKS body was brought
up Ids coal was off. and his tools, time boolis
Ac., were missing,

certain I hat, more bodies remained in the
Initio. Mr. IIEN.I \ MIS HUGHES, general inside
Joicmai , id all the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Weste rn Railroad Company'siiiim's. and brolher
of Mr. EVAN HUGHES, Hiking tour men vvilli
hint , went: down to search fur his brother's emit,
hoping to find in il. tlm memoranda so much tie-
Hired. He found Hie rear jrsor (Miyards from
where Mr. HUGHES body laid been round, nml
outside of both of Ilio barricades. It contained
Iiis compass, am) oilier tools, uud two lime- books,

but no liienioliilitla whatever: so all hope of litiv-
ltig it record oi Hit lust hours of tin; dead Is
lost.

Almost an Avondale Calamity in Mis-
souri—Fifteen Men ItcMcnrd from a
turning Mine.

K'r. LOUIS, Sept. 9, —Tlie Wan'otisliurg
Coal Mino, at Carbon Ilili , Mo., caught lire In
tho main shaft on Monthly last while fifteen men
wero in tho mine. .Seven of the men siioeoedcd
in getting out by clinging to tlm ropes of nil
ascending car, although they were badly burned;
but tlio remainder were forced to remain in ilio
mine until tlm lire was extinguished, when they
worn restated in amove or less i -. jiiic.il condition,
tho foreman, Mr. IIALVEV. probably fatally.

After il vias deemed

Aifl for the Pniiulit's of the M-vtcrw—tCixty Widows and Oar ECuin.'ri <!
Children Left 0>o<ilift;lr.

PHILADELPHIA. Kepi . it.—The Stock Ik .aril
Voted Sljjllli for I lm relief of the Avalid:. If snf -
hirers, find lllc ( 'oiumcicial Exchange will give
as much more.

The Rei'uard Opera Troupe siv to give a env
oert Saturday evening in aid of Dm Avondale
Btifti'. i'oi's, witi'ii HENRY DRAYTON will sing the
*’Star-Spangled Earnii'i'.”

SCRANTON, l’enn.. Sept. O.-Ai a meeting of the
Relief Coiiiiidilee at Avondale, at 12:80 o'clock,
GEORGE (.'OKAY, of Scranton, was appointed to
proceed aluiu-fc to New- York ami solicil subscrip-
tions.

PLYMOUTH, l’enn. . Sept , o. — If is requested
tliet each neighborhood Unit may have the wish
to relieve those who havo been made widows
anil orphans by the awful calamity at the Avon-
dale mi lies, Plymouth, Luzerne Comity, FOWL,
will Immediately take such measures as they
may think best, to collect funds for the object,
and forward tho same as soon impracticable to
WILLIAM 8. WILSON, First National Bank, Plym-
outh ; Colonel IT. B. WRIGHT or THOMAS P. HUNT,
WilltesliaiTO ; THEODORE STRING, National Bank,
1’ittston ; W. W. WINTON, National Bank, Scran-
ton; GEORGE CORAV, Scranton; GEORGE if .
BTHAET. Philadelphia. Upward of one hun-
dred orphans and sixty widows need aid.

T. P. HUNT, Secretary.

TIIE II 1 LMI 1LF. HEROES.
Ill my accounts of tho disaster I have endonv-

oreu to do Justice to tlio nohlo omii who tiuvo
dared (loath in tlm service of humanity by de-
scending that perilous shaft. At, first they wero
buoyed by tlm hope Hint tlioy might succor liv-
ing comrades, but latterly they lmvo known that
they only went to bring out dead friends.
But in both eases they woro equally roady
to risk tlieir lives, nnd did It. Among tlio
first wero THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, of Plym-
outh, and DAVID JONES, of Grand Tamm),
both of whom lost tlieir lives, and thus died un-
selfishly ns men ever did. They liad noble suc-
cessors, anil many of them. David II . Davis,
Benjamin Jones, Thomas L. Williams, John W.
Thomas, Isaac Thomas, Thomas Carson, John P.
Davis, George T. Morgan, John Powell, Thomas
Davis, Rees Evans, Charles Jones, John Tisdale ,
John Snttoi'loo, Clark UarkiicsB, Rocs B. Jones,
Wm. Bray, Evan Moms, Evan J. Evans. Win.
Gregory, John Price, William M. Thomas, Elijah
Thomas, John Hopkins, John Williams, II. W.
Evans, D. W. Evans, William 8. Price, Lewis Da-
vis, G . D. Davis, William McGregor, Henry Ath-
eroll, nnd othors whoso names I havo been un-
able to obtain. I havo endeavored to rnako
tho list comploto, for HICBO aro heroes wor-
thy , of recognition and reward. 8cclng com-
rndos coming up exhausted and Imaging to
life by a thread,{they wore ready to go down and
accept tlio snmo peril. Tlmro was no bravado
about theso mon; tlioy know tliorisk , and accept-
ed It calmly, solemnly, la tlio Interest of Immun-
ity. Tlm world bus not often had tlio privilege
of looking upon such nohlo courage or such self-
sacrificing heroism ns Is here recorded. E. O.

Ikiinuini; H'i > Ihe Rodim— 'Tlieir Appoiir-nnee— Mm! mill Noletnn Kiieideikts—The
I'col in;: of Hie Miners—Gunne of ( lie
IkinsiMer—.•Hurtling I'ncts in Kcgnrtl lo
Other Mines—The l''uucrnl Obsequies—The Roll of Honor.

From Our Special Correspondent.

AVONDALE. Penn., Thursday,Sept. il. 1st;!).
Tlie groat mining calamity has ceased to

lie an acute sensation. There is something in
this toi rihle prolongation of agony that seems to
deaden sensibility, or at least to prevent outward
Manifestation of grief. Certain it is that us each
dead body is borne out from tho tunnel to the
little, termed on the hillside upon which it opens,
tlie crowds Hinging to tho steep acclivity above
nnd thronging tlio railroad truck below
have made fewer exhibitions of feeling.
When the first body came out in tho dim
dawn of yesterday morning tlmro was a frenzied
rush ot the multitudo to tlio ropes inclosing tlm
uvea; Mi,-it may have boon curiosity alone, but
when JAMES GEORGE, President of the Miners’
Union of Plymouth, announced the name and
residence of tlm dead, a wall of anguish rose
simultaneously from everyheart. But ns body
after body was brought out, tlio crowd became
less eager, even loss sympathizing nnd rovereut,
and by the time tlmtwentieth hadbeen removed,
tlie malter had fallen info a mere business
routine. Inside tlio ropes, tlm officials chatted
carelessly; outside, tho peoplo merely awaited
the announcement of each uamo with stolid In-
difference, and when tho friends of tho dead
wore present ; they came forward and carried
iiway the body, nobody seemed to know wbero
or to bo concerned about the matter.

I am generalizing exclusively, for I would not,
fce understood as asserting that there has not
bran to-day, yesterday, ami every hour sinco tlm
cnlauiiiy umim-d, exhibitions of tho most in-
tense agony in individual cases. Wlion tlio
name of tlie dead was announced to tlm wife or
mother, waiting in the throng, sometimes tlio
Htnnn id sorrow would crush lior to tlm earth
uni ) idle was lioroe away, lifeless for tlie time as
him slm iniiuriic.il ; sometimes it wrung from her
passionate wails of grief , which coming in tlio
Welsh patois had a pathos indescribable to thoso
wlm have never heard it ; sometimes evonjworse
than riilier, it blanched Hie face, fixed tho eyes
mid the pour woman stood petrified by her great,

woe. Kuril eases I saw and hope never to seo
again. It was singular to note how oven tho
•lulled crowd recognized Ibis

" A iling, h-ailess grief ,
, 'Vlile.li im.i imt , cnniit not have relief."

and fell buck from the stricken woman, offering
no eoiisiilaicin , lie.caiise, instinctively, they know
slm was bey ils reach. And here, I must note
again that it wn - n most strange gathering of
hiiiuanily ; taking in the calamity na a whole it
was flippant, oven jocose; grating against tlm
edge of an individual grie.t, it wigs respectrul,
even reverent.

Itrlicr for lire Avondale Suflrre.ru.
Till! following communication was yester-

day sent to t he Board of Assistant Aldermen by
tho Mayor:

MAYOR S OFFICE, ?
NEW-YOKK, Sept. 0, 18C9. j

To the Common Connell :
I respectfully recommend that you should holda .session for tho purpose of attesting, hy nti offi -

cial act, of our munteluality, tlm sympathy which
all classes of its eilizons feel for tho bereaved
and penniless families of tlio ton score Avontlalo
miners; and also to appoint committees for tlmpurpose of expediting private subscriptions in
the. imturo of a family relief fund. I have also
called a meeting of eilizons for tlio sumo pur-pose. A. OAKEY HALL, Mayor.

Tlio President of tlio Board, us soon as this was
read, offered a resolution, which was adopted,
declaring that practical sympathy for the sui-
ferers isdemanded, nnd mjfavor of appointinga
Committee of 11 vo from each Board to collect, re-
ceive nnd forward subscriptions. Tim President
appointed ns such comuiltleo upon tlio part of
tho Board, Messrs. JACKSON, PINCKNEY, CIJN-
NINCH AM, CUEOIEU and HOFFMAN.

OONTUIHIJTION8 IN THE MAYOR'S OFFICE.
Tim following subscriptionsfor the relief of tho

famiiioB of the miners have been made up In tlm
Mayor’s Office :
Chas. O. Jollne $18 oo John nooy. .
Joseph it. Tonkin'.. . lfi 00 Win. A. t'rol
Michael T. Daly 10 00 J. J. Moray, . , .
Geo. W. Morion 16 00 John Hill
Daniel H. Hurt 10 00 Win. Jones.. .
Dr. J. D. Halils 5 00 Thus. Cowan .
Goo. H. E. Lynch. ... 5 00 lb O'Connor..
Philip L. Hoflnnm.... 8 00 W. S. Whitmore
Edward J. Hall 10 00 Patrick MuGath 3 00Gustave I). Cnrdnzo,. r, 00 ncury Young...
Heimnu Hulirocdor.. 6 OnJ. C. Goldsmith.
Piiink Pelffert, 2 00 'G. W. ltooiuo... ,
Timothy Golden 6 00 ,
Frank O’Doiiiicll tool Total

ACTION OF THE GOLD nOAIil).
At a mooting of the Gold Board yesterday

morning, on motion of Mr. A . G. CRANE, $2,600
was appropriated for tlm relief of the families of
tlm viol inis of tho Avondale disaster.

OTHER CONTlUlllmONS.
A fund for tlm relief of Hie Avondale sufferers

1H to bo raised by tho coal operators doing busi-
ness in this City.

Contributions will be received at the office of
DjiTMOfb & Cox,Rooms Nos. 38, 40and 42Trinity

$2 00
iUH .1 00

3 on
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
2 in

2 on
6 oo

10 oo
$148 00

AIM'KAIIANCE or THE HF.AU.
There was iiolliing repulsive in um appear-

anceof these, dead miners to createhorror in tho
crowds looking down from the hillside, upon tlio
face wilt'll the doth v. g? removed for the yui-

SljcJfehrJjork (times


